IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY

SPEAK UP!
JUNE 2005
This neighborhood newsletter is a Black publication. Subscription is free. Articles and remarks are welcomed. Contact: Brothers
nd
United Who Dare to Care, Inc. 131 W. North Avenue, Martin Luther King Community Center 2 Floor, Hagerstown, Maryland 21740.
Phone 301-393-9290. Website: www.blackmenwhocare.org.

WORD ON THE STREET
th

18 Annual Martin Luther King
th
Scholarship Banquet. Saturday June 4 a
small group gathered in the Memorial
Recreation Center community room to honor
the recipients of the 2005 Martin Luther King
Scholarships. Annette Conyers opened the
ceremony with a reading of the poem
“Alone”, written by renowned poet Maya
Angelo. Following the opening of the
program, everyone was invited to a lovely
meal prepared by volunteers Dale Burnett,
Paula Burnett, Norma Pompey and Sherry
Ferguson. The scholarship recipients were
introduced and given an opportunity to share
about their college pursuits. Janay Brown will start at HCC and transfer to Towson University, Jasmine Campbell plans to
attend Morgan University, Toni Smith has been accepted to Salisbury University, Stephanie Washington has plans for the
University of Maryland and Melanie Wilson will attend Howard University. Lewie Thomas, who was Prom King for North
High, did not attend the awards banquet in order to prepare for the prom. Eric Campbell introduced guest speaker
Hagerstown City Councilwoman Alesia Parson-McBean, who offered words of encouragement to the scholarship
recipients. Mrs. Conyers presented the Martin Luther King Jr. scholarships to the recipients. Janay Brown also received a
scholarship from Delegate John P. Donogue and Lewie Thomas received a scholarship from the Hagerstown Trust Bank.
Parents and family members, who supported their accomplishment, accompanied the graduates. The recipients
expressed thanks to their families and the MLK Jr. Scholarship Committee. (Pictured above from left to right: Toni Smith,
Janay Brown, Stephanie Washington, Jasmine Campbell and Melanie Wilson.)
The Urban Leadership Institute presents Father’s Day Cookout “Reclaiming Fatherhood: A Celebration of Men”
Saturday, June 18, 2005 at 12noon to 4pm at Clifton Park in Baltimore, Maryland. There will be free food, games, fun and
resource information. Featured entertainment: The Last Poets. For More information please call 410-467-1605 or visit
www.urbanyouth.org. Sponsored by the Urban Leadership Institute; MBRACE Fatherhood, Inc.; Baltimore Rising;
Maryland Voting Rights Restoration Coalition; Unlock D Bloc Campaign; African American Male Leadership Institute.
Men from Hagerstown interested in attending contact the Brothers United Who Dare To Care office at 301-393-9290.
Art in the Park “Putting hope in a child’s future through ART”
nd
th
th
The Contemporary Art Gallery will host the 2 annual “Art in the Park” on June 18 and June 19 . The Contemporary Art
Gallery welcomes talented performing artists such as musicians, dancers, singers, choirs, rappers and poets to participate
in this exciting event. Both adults and youth are invited to audition for an opportunity to showcase their talent at “Art in the
Park”. Interested artists should contact Ron Lytle at 301-791-6191, email: ronlytle3@netzero.net.
Minority Affairs and Diversity Education (MADE) for Everyone.
BUWDTC is rolling out the Minority Affairs & Diversity Education program. Respect and tolerance of racial, gender and
religious differences can eliminate social segregation and cultural extinction. Also, seniors and people with disabilities
should be encouraged to participate in neighborhood programs because inclusion is important to balancing a community.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Councilwoman Parsons-McBean shares “Her story”.
Making history as the first black elected official in the
Hagerstown/Washington County area, City Councilwoman
Alesia Parson-McBean shared a somber story of the
contributions that enabled her to make historical
milestones with her life. Parsons-McBean, known as Lelee
throughout her neighborhood, spoke to an audience of
college sholarship winners, their families, friends, the MLK
Jr. Scholarship Committee and volunteers. She told how
yeilding to God, parenting and community service led her
to become the first black to write a column for the Herald
Mail, and on to run a successful campaign to serve on the
City Council. Lelee encouraged the scholarship recipients
to continue with a life that would allow them to come back
and serve their community and have a chance to speak to
others as she is thankful for the opportunity to come back
and speak at the Memorial Recreation Center, the place
she started her community service and path to history.

JOB LISTINGS
Washington County Government - Positions Available:
Water Safety Instructor– Recreation Department $9.25 /hour
For application and job description contact the Washington County Human Resources Department, 240-313-2357, Voice
or 240-313-2077, TDD or visit the website at www.washco-md.net.
HOUSING
You Can Be a Homeowner!
The Hagerstown Home Store offers free workshops. The June workshops are Saturday June 11, 9am to11am and
Thursday June 23, 6pm to 8pm. Seating is limited, so please call to register at 301-797-0900 or come to the downtown
Hagerstown office on 21 East Franklin Street. Visit their website www.hagerstownhomestore.org.

SPEAK UP!
What will you do to keep our children from being thrown out of school or winding up in jail?
It has come to my attention that at
after he was assaulted by an aide.
working with at-risk minority
least three black children have
As for my other two children that
children. We need to lower the
been thrown out of Western
were to return to Western Height
number of minority children being
Heights Middle School just before
Middle School, I plan to move them
kicked out of school and reduce
the end of the school year and told
to another school. My one
the number of minorities children in
they also have failed their grade.
daughter had her desk removed for
the juvenile justice system.
Some offenses, I was told, were
falling asleep in class; she suffers
Minority Disparities is the political
misbehavior during In School
from a medically treated sleep
issue and unfortunately it is a
Suspension (ISS). Western
disorder. My son was segregated
reality. There are people in the
Heights is big on ISS. One child’s
in his music class. I do offer a
public school system, like North
parent responded by having a
solution. I asked Dr. Elizabeth
High’s principal Robert “Bo”
conference with Western Heights’
Morgan about starting a Charter
Meyers, that are willing to work to
officials, now her child is going to
School, one that the community
eliminate Minority Disparities.
be passed on to the next grade. I
can hire qualified professionals
What will you do to keep our
too had a similar experience with
from throughout the country, as
children from being thrown out of
this school. If fact, I removed my
they did in Washington DC.
school or winding up in jail?
son and put him in private school
Educators that have experience
Andy Smith, Editor
Brothers United Who Dare To Care Summer Office/Training Center hours.
Monday – Thursday 2pm to 6pm. Fridays by appointment. Saturday TBA (to be announced).

Youth News
“A Successful Youth Rally” by Andy Smith
More than 80 people turned out to support this year’s “No Smoking Neighborhood Youth Rally” Sponsored by the
Memorial Recreation Center with funding from the Washington County Health Department’s Cigarette Restitution
Fund program. Event activities were prepared to help young people deal with second-hand smoke and how to avoid
using tobacco. Everyone that signed in received a “Rally Bag”, filled with promotional gifts, a health education
questionnaire and a list of chemicals added to cigarette tobacco. Allegany Dental provided toothbrushes and
toothpaste to help maintain healthy smiles in hopes that young people will not ruin their teeth with tobacco smoke.
A featured event at the rally was “Win Mr. Andy’s Money”. Contestants were asked to recite from memory 10
chemicals added to cigarette tobacco, from the list in the rally bag. Winners that named 10 chemicals received a
ten-dollar bill. Consolation prizes, such as a lifetime supply of pencils or a fanny pack, were given to contestants
that did not recite ten items. The Grand Prize, a $50 gift card, was given to the first person that named all twenty
chemicals on the list. Rally goers wore shirts designed by T-shirt contest winner Terri Jones. Shirts with the
message, “You Paid Big Bucks for That Yuck”, were given to all rally participants that completed the questionnaires.
MCHP program at the health department provided empty bags to put promotional items in for the rally participants.
The Maryland Department of Health & Mental Hygiene CRFP program in Baltimore provided promotional gift items.

Some of the participants at the 2005 No Smoking Neighborhood Youth Rally. (Photo by Kimberly Rasch)

Youth Computer Training/Mentor classes open for summer.
The program is offered under the guidance of trained and certified volunteers. Placement is on a “first come first served” basis. Participants will receive training in Basic Keyboarding, Computer/Electronic Safety, Computer &
Internet Security and Basic Computer Science. Those that complete the training will receive a certificate and will
be eligible to receive a free refurbished computer. Registration, Parental/Guardian permission, and Computer Lab
Orientation are required. Call 301-393-9290 to join. The program will be extended as resources become available.

Table ornaments and scrolls decorated the tables at the MLK Jr. Scholarship Banquet. A cake in the form of School
Books made by Sherry Ferguson was served for dessert to all who attended this years scholarship awards.

Boyd Michaels (seated) and Principal Bo Myers look on as Toni Smith and others receive certificates for completing the
first Teachers Academy program offered by the Washington County school system. Dr. Morgan attended the event also.

Men working to make the Neighborhood Clean-up a success (Robert Harris, Jr. with a wheel barrel. Sam Key with a rake).

Schools out for summer. Drive safe. Watch for Children!

